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FENCING CAMPAIGNG ! sr"sfl'sr.'Bi'STANLEY NEWS Why Suffer From

Rheumatism(Corrcspondesee of The Itaily (iiigetts.) iVLADIVOSTOK AND THE NEAR
EASTERN REPUBLIC

STANLEY, No. 15. Mr. Berry
Kirksey went to the Charlotte Sana tie

Mail Orders Have Our Prompt Attention

NEW -- ARRIVALS IN MEN S FINE
SUITS ECONOMICALLY PRICED

The extension servieo of North Caro-
lina in trying to bHp rur farmers over
thin trying tint Vy encouraging more
ami letter livestock and the things inci-
dent thereto; therefore the filiation of
farm fences is of the greatest impor-
tance. To suCeeHsfiilfy farm we need
fences. I'lolcr boll conditions,
fences are almost vital tit our funning
ojicralioiis. This Imuiiij tlw ease we have
interested wire dialers to aid ns in this
tight. The dealer hae ottered us erv

When Our Local Druggists Sell Rheums
On Money-Bac-k Plan.

iniim ywerny iwr treatment.
.Mr. Ed McLurd, of Gastouia, eame

'over Tuesday erasing and spent the
night with his mother, Be left his ear
standing near the hurraf but when he
looked out the next morning it was not.

(A Geographic News Bulletin prepared and
issued by The National Geographic Society, Wash-
ington, D. C.)

ifi
there and he has 'icard nothing from it
ince. If yon suffer from torturing rheuma

tic pains, swrtllcu, twisted joints, andattractive prieea imi nil grades and styles
of fencing, mi that we are oiTcring ,to our '" .'"'

.

VOnr "u'm
fuxuu-T- feHcing of npprove.1 tv,. wort), f'", f " dei'gerofl i p,.,so

maken thousands helpless and killsthe monev,1,.,- - - ii tliousaiids years beforn their tiim-- ,

W " A"lor"" then you need Ifhemna. and ne,d itSteel Wire in

.Miss Ijiw, Hel tross nurse, began a
course in home nursing Monday in the
vhool here. We appreciate very much
her services, ii nd are ghv.l Mir girl are
taking advantage of it. We hope snoa

i'to have a class of the 4der women.

tary service between H and I." y.iis.
and it is compulsory between Jo and .

Binlity and capital punishment are abol
ished .

"Liberty of the pre-;-- , spiech, and as
Semuly is guaranteed Cifinn may also
initiate legislation ami have a share in

Company ttastoii county
alie.. AlU-r- t Sherrill and hi efflrient

ItoW.
Start taking it today; in 24 hours

it will begin to act on kidneys, liver.the administration of all government an I i,.r0,s ,,f workers will soon have the Bed
public, functions through an elaborate cr(iss ,.HnvSH completed..
and complicated 'People's Control.'

'
j gllit(. a umher of people from Iron

"This is the famous ytrm of people ' Sf.it ion invaded the Methodist tarson- -

is loonerafing with ns to 1nake this
campaign go, so If you need wire for
that pas tut, garden or mild, see your
citinty agent or some hardware dealer.

Our j da n is to make up arlot ship-
ments and ifeiiver the wire to your near

WASHINGTON'. P. Nov. lfl.
"Evacuation of Vladivostok by the Jap-ane-

leaves the Kur Kastcrn Republic
free for the working out of a curious po-

litical experiment u!i!s t lie present
system is overthrown by itih during He J
troops," suys ft bulletin frmn the Warn
ington, D. hejiiiiiunrters tlie,Na-tiona- l

Geogr:t,hiis Moeiety.

'' Vladivostok's new irnportniue arises
because it is the port vity f the Far
Eastern Republic. Thin republic, a ne
entity in problems of the Far East, is
ouy a slice of x:t hil- - ria the south-
east corner in fact uud comprises lens
than one twentieth of the oM Kussiaji
Empire.

"The. rail distance from the port of

Homach and blood, and you can sincere-
ly exclaim: "Good riddance to had
rubbish. "

Many people, the most fckeptical of
skeptics right ill tlii.s iiiy mid in the
count i.v hereabouts, bless the day
when J. II. Kennedy Priiir (').. with

commissars, in theory enforviug eflicien
cy and honesty on the ngular
but in practice interfering and inedi

est, stdliouv This is your iiiMirti,!,itv
(age Monday night and loaded the dining
j room table with all kinds of good things
to eut and fciivr the preacher a nice birth- If yon are in the market for wire feme,

The preacher says, " Csil I gates ur posts.day present.
I.. B. Al.TMAN.

t'onnty Agent.

clnt. If one ufiieir is not efficient
litte is accomplished by placing an-
other to watch him .

"The people's commissars interfere
with the army, the vailon I, ihu local ad

characteristic enterprise offered Iiheu- - j 61

ma to the afflicted at a small price jand guaranteed money refunded if not
sntistied. If you have rheiuuutiam I si
get R he uma today. jpsI ministration, and every cthor chil func

tion."

' 'i'jjain.
Mrs. W, W. Rimmer nwl daughter.

Miss Beuluh. were Oisrlotte visitors yes- -

teril.iy.
Miss i:.lith Cuey, of Charlotte,

rpent the week-en- d with homefwlks.
Several children in town ha to scarlet

fever.
Mrs. Maggie gtlrer and little daugh-

ter, of HrevBrd. bae moved to her fa-

ther's. Mr. W. M. Harmon. Mrs. reter

WOODMEN TO UNVEIL
MONUMENT NEXT SUNDAY

At a meeting of Providence Camp Xo.
32. VV. O. W., to lie held Friday night,
arrangements will be completed for the
unveiling of a monument next Sunday
nfternoon at Alexis to Sovereign !. P.
Earney. Members of the cniiio will meet

STATE HIGHWAY FROM

GJSTOfiH TO BESSEMER

CITY HAS BEEN OPENED and Miss Alma Rhyme, daughter of Prof.
W II. Khyne, of Stanley high sehool. are pt the hall Sunday afternoon at one

o'clock and make the trip in automobiles.teaching the ( leminerf own school.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cannon, of Char

SOLD EVERYWHERE FOR- -

CONSTIPATIONWork Soon To Begin On Kings lotte, are visiting Mr, tinnon's mother,

Mountain End Of Road ,I1,H H"P" r,Kht 8"-.- ;

c.(...i i n I I'ollowing is the program of the

the new republic to i rkline-Lihns-

near Lake Baikal, where the traus-bibe-ria-

railway cuts its western boundary,
is approjimatery that from New York
City to Bismarck, North Dakota. Vet
that distance is only a third of the way
across Siberia. And the Far Eastern
Republic itself, in area, is grenter than
Texan and California together.

What "Trains Running" Means.
"Trains have been riming f.-o-

to Vladivostok, except for
recent military interruptions, but the
'running' requires explanation. An
American traveler tells how, at intervels,
the train stopn while the conductor
trudges alongside the cars shouting,
'Tovarishchi-jt- drovami!' This is the
eall for passengers to pile out and carry
flticks from adjacent woodpiles to the
locomotive.

"This extreme application of comniuu-- .

ism extends to- passenger accommoda-
tions. Only officials of the government
can procure coaches or private ears. The
'proletariat,' a word that hut a definite,
meaning in the Far .Eastern Republic,
may crowd into box curs and anybody is
fres to pick out. a comer for himself.

BILIOUSNESS
Headachewomaiiless wedding to be. given here Hrtt- -

urday night :City Last To Be Paved -

Notes Of Interest.

Helpful Hair Hints
A lady visiting friends says "Pari-

sian sags is the best, thing I ever used
to make my hair soft, lustrous and
abundant. It keeps away all dandruff
and stops itching." We guarantee it.
J. H. Kcnuedy Drug .

-
oINDIGESTION , i

Stomach Trouble 8

a

BESSEMEU CITY, Nov. J.",.-- The

slate highway is now ojm'ii between here
and Gastouia. it was opened this morn
ing from the crossing opposite the rail

HHVXECRAIG.
) Miss Roberta Craig and Mr. Fred

Hhyne announce their engagement, the
wedding to take plner at tha school audi-(turiu-

Saturday night, November IS,
i l!L'2. at N::ui.
j CAST- OF CHARACTERS.

Bride Miss Roberta Craig.
j Groom Mr. Fred RTTyne.

Preacher Rev.(f) J. P. Cnlloway.
j Dames of Honor Mesdnmes Frank

Boyd and Joe G. Kutledge.
i Maid ofllwMir Misa Dewey Pharr.

way crossing below the (iambriJl .mills.
With two more weeks of good weather

Three beautiful patterns in Young Men's
Tweed Suits priced very low. at

$17.50

Two truly wonderful values in Young Men's
Sport Model Herringbones, at

$19.75

The talk of the town, our new Brown, Black
and Blue Pencil Stripe Young Mens'
Suits Popular priced at

$24.50

the short stretch up to Ihu first under-
pass will be completed, when work here

aveill be suspended and taken up on Un-

iting Mountain end of the road and
working this way, making the main

Generally thin form of equal opportuni-
ties for all passenger resolves itself into
men, women, nod children being herded
into the ears like so many cattle.

"Vet the Siberian peasant is not n

street here, through which the road v. ill
bo located, the last completed.

Mrs. Cooke, of Concord, lield secretary

JOIN THE RED CROSS

It Pays More Than

4 Per Cent

The First National Bank
"The Bank of Dependable Service"

Bridesmaids Mima- - Eugenia Craig,
Richie Rhyne, Kenaie Moore, l,eola
Smith. Cullie Spargo and Ernestine Can-

non.
King Bearer Miss Frankie B. Rankin.
I'lower Girls Misses Springs McCoy

nnd Jamie Wallace.
Best. Man Mr. A. C. Taylor.

communist in the sense of his Bolshevist
neighbors in Russia. The particular

Musicians: Pianist Miss Ergardine
Aliernethv: violinist Miss Frances

of the Woman's Missionary Society of
the Lutheran church, will give a public
addrvus here at the Lutheran church this
Friday night at 7 o'clock. Mrs. Cooke
is a very talented woman, a splendid
speaker, and a treat is indeed in store
for those who avail themselves of the
opportunity to hear her. The public, is
extended a most cordial invitation.

Junior Ballard, the older little son of
rrof. and Mrs. A. B. Ballard, was seri-
ously ill for some days, but is some bet-
ter, his friends will be interested to
krlow.

Mr. Lawrence (i. Hhyne is the delegate
from the local church to the North Caro-
lina Synod that is now in session at
Kings Mountain.

Kjv. R. it. Caldwell is attending Pres-
bytery at Back Creek this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Wilcox and son.

9L E B O
Taylor. .

Quartet Misses Harriet Whitener,
Ruth McKelvey, Olin Smith, and Lessie
Clemmer.

Ushers Messrs. Berry Kirksey and
William Broome.

Announcer Miss Willie Simrel.
(iuests:
Mother of Bride Mrs. Reedy Rhyne.
Father of Bride Mr. Graham Rut-ledg-

Small Twin Sisters of the Bride
Misses Aubrey and Tombrey Carpenter,

(irandmother of Bride Mrs. Jlenry

brand of his communism m summed utf by
Junins B. Wood, in a communication to
the National Geographie Society, sub-
stantially as follows;

Where Siberians Draw The Line.
"The Siberian iiensant averages 100

seres of land. He can have as much
more a g he wants to cultivate. It is
there for the taking. What he raises is
hitf own. He is willing to put his crop
liHlie eominunity storehouse, hut the ide:i

it over to a government oi
thcratrength of a promise of clothes,
tools, or a free ride on the railroad can-
not be driven into his head. lie will
not accept communism to that extent.

"The constitution of the Far Eastern
Hepublie may have been a handmado
document when it was presented to the
400 members of the first assembly, but it
showed the changes of many hands soma
crude, others shrewd before It emerged.

"It guarantees Tights of private prop-
erty and goods; but all land, rivers, and
mineral rights lielong to the state. They
are leased in lien of taxes, nnd the novei-t- y

of paying taxes is the test of the Si

THE WOMAN
OF TODAY , StoreDept

' w mm-ur- n m-mm- m m m m m m m am n mDerr.Master Leonard, Mr. and Mrs, D. W.
Wilcox and little daughter, Virginia Joy, Mother of the Groom Mrs. Boh Kitk- -

sev.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davenport, Mr. ami
Father of the Groom Mr. T. F. CanMrs. Meorgn Hydecker and little daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Cooimt and Ted, form f-
-. . H, Vnon.

Desires Independence

She can, nnd she does, make her own living,
direct, her own destiny, and master her own fate.

Many women of this city and section have

opened accounts with the Third National Bank, and
are cordially invited to join them.

Aunt of the Groom Miss Ransie ar- -ed a party to Kridgewater Sunday. They
enjoyed dinner at the club house ami penter.
spent the remainder of the day around
the a ms. This was their first trip to this EARLY AMERICAN HISTORY
section of this state and they were de-

lighted with it.
The many friends here of Mrs. Walter

Oamble, who has lieeu desperately ill in
the City Hospital at, Gastouia, will bo
interested to know that her condition
shows considerable improvement.

Miss Mary Young, of Gastonia, spent
Sunday here with her mother, Mrs.'J. X.

berian peasant 's sincere tupport of the
government. To induce colonization hi
Siberia, the old Tsarist government not
only remitted texes. but gave bonuses of
machinery, seed grains, or cash.

Minority Representation Provided.
"Every citizen 18 years old, regard-

less of sex, religion, politics, or previous
nationality, can vote. Minority repre-
sentation is provided for in national,
state, county, city, and village govern

The 3rd. National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C.

REVEALED BY. REMARKABLE
INDIAN COLLECTIONS

NEW YORK, Nov. 15. Every state
in the Union and all the Americans were
represented today in the official oponing
of the Museum of the American Indian,
Heye Foundation, dedicated to the inter-
pretation of the life of the aboriginos of
the Western World.

Within the walls of thir great institu-
tion, the collections of which already
comprise nearly two million specimens,
it was announced today, the, mystery of
the origin of the red men may bo re-

vealed through intensive research. Such
is the hope of George O. Hcye, founder
and director of the museum, and of the
trustees.

Young.

m m m -

Children's
Book Week

Miss Susie Service, of the staff of
nurses at in Charlotte,
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Forbes, and Mr. hud
Mrs. Coat Parham, of the Crowders
Creek flection, were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A lei Service Sunday.

Mr. L. G. Hhyne, accompanied by
Master Boyee Hhyne, were guests of Mr.
Khyna's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. H.
Hhyne, of Dallas, Sunday nfternoon.

Mrs. Little nnderwent an operation at
the Gaston Sanatorium Tuesday, when
she had her left eye removed. Mrs. Lit-
tle has been in a desperate condition for
some time due to her eyes. II or friends
are glad to-- know that the is getting on
nicely,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fratey nnd chil-
dren spent Sunday at Bolmont with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Hainbrick and
Misses Flossie and Eva Price, of hhelby,
were the guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Grice.

Mr. George Ford, of Boiling Springs,
has been a business visitor in this section
for several da.

ments.
"Five states are created on geograph-

ical lines end a sixth on entirely new
lines the autonomous racial Buriat-Mong-

Slate, composed of citizens at
large.

"The fear of a dictatorship was evi-

denced when, instend of a singlo presi-
dent, a commission of seven, known as
'The Government,' waj elected by the
assembly. 'The Government' is the
highest executive 'Authority. It names
the premier and lie selects the sixteen
cabinet heads.

"The 'church is separated from the
state. A citizen: is free to profess any
religion or none, ami religious instruc-
tion is permitted ouly in theological
schools.

Education Free and Compulsory.
"Education is free and compulsory.

So is work for every citizen, not more
than 8 hours a day or 0 hours at night,
with further restrictions for women and
children.

"Every male citizen is liable for mili

WHISTLE CLOSING HYMN AS
PUPILS LEAVE SUNDAY SCHOOL

WINCHESTER, Ind., Nov. 1C. A
stage habit that musical comedy stars
employed to arouse, enthusiasm among
audiences has been adopted by the Sun-
day school of the First Presbyterian
church of Winchester, whoso superinten-
dent now asks-ah- pupils to whistle the
tune of tho last hymn as Ihey leave the
church. ' J

Children just learning to lisp their
lessons and prowuups of Bible class, age
nil join in the whistling nnd the hymns
selected to elose the services have a

catchy swing.
The Sunday school has an orehestra of

bobbed hair girls, playing striuged
'

November 12-1- 8

Every Child Should Be The
Recipient Of A Good Book

During This Week.

TheBuickThey Judge By
The Model "45" Six-Cylind- er Touring- -1 1 95

The famous Buick er open
model today, as in past years, sct3 the standard of
automobile value.

It is the motor car by which others are judged because
It represents the best of each year a- developments in
mechanical refinements, appearance and riding comfort.

The Buick Model "45" combines the characteristic
Buick qualities of performance and stability-- with dis-
tinctive beauty and a completeness of appointments
not to be found elsewhere.

Well be pleased to give you a demonstration any time.

The Buick Lin for 1923 Comprise Fourteen Models:' Four I Pass. Road(tor, $865; S Pan. Touring, SM; 3 Pan.
Caupe,$117S;SPu.Scdan,$139S; 5 fan. Touring Ktdn.
Sina 2 Paaa. Roadater, $1175; 5 Pasa. Tourinc. $115; S Past.
Tooriac Sedan, $1935; 5 Paaa. Sedan.$19SS: 4 Paaa. Coupe. $ISV5;
7 Paaa. Tourias. $1435; 7 Paaa. Sedan. $1195; Sport
$12S: Sport Touring. $167$. Pricea f. o. b. Bunk fietofo..
Ak about the O. M. A. C. Purcbaaa Plaa. hi.!i provulc t fur
Deferred Payaatata.

R. - S. BUICK CO.

1
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Seizes Emotions of Tragedy AT THE THEATERS

The Ideal Theater presents today
Corinne Griffith in ''The Single Track,"
and "The Bell," a comedy. Friday,
Hnowy Baker in "Better Man," and
"The Truth Juggler."

We have a big line of Children's Books including

the following series: '

Bed Time Stories, Tuck-Me-I- n Stories, Make-Believ- e

Stories, Six Little Bunkers, Bunny Brown Series, Billy
Whiskers Series, the Lindsay Books, Little Men and
Little Women Series, Grim's Fairy Tales,

Series, Uncle Remus Series, Peter Rabbit
Stories, Mother Goose Series, Bible Stories, Children's
Bibles, and many others.

The Oastonian Theater presents today
and Fridav Richard Brthelmess in
"Sonny," from the play by George V.
Hobart.

15
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Also a big line of new copyright fiction at 75 cents.r
i-- st

"SONNY" HAS THEME
OF WORLDWIDE -- APPEAL

World wids, the redprocsl sentiment
of mother love and the longing of a
full-grow- man for what he has never
known, furnished the guiding im-

pulse in "Sonny,'' the stirring drama
of every day life which Is being pre-
sented st the Oastonian Theater today
and tomorrow.

Kicbard Barthclmess is the star, the
picture marking hU third production for
Associated First National Pictures, Inc.
Unlike "Tol'able David" the present
attraction finds its; locale in the crowd-
ed quarters of the big city, bnt like its
predecessor It tells a story of simple

j

PARTS FOR YOUR CAR
Such as ring and pinion gears, bearings, springs,

ignition parts, valves, etc. We also carry a full line of
genuine Ford parts. ''';':

MOORE & STEWART

Drop in and look over our

books.
7

'
f

i
charm and intensely human drama.

5k . ..rt Pauline Oaroa has the loading femi
VTisKflf V.'.s -

nine role in support of the star, and is 110 North Marietta St. Phone 769
m
t -

n
M

Spencer-Atkin- s

Book Company
West Main Avenue.

exquisitely charming. Ths remainder'I' ricstoeraphy reproduces the Intense mdment In the tragedy of a capable cast includes Marraret irf ,Jt J.v. H inslillt-- Ulty and terror Into tha Athenian fiudinneo Seddon, Lucy Pot, Herbert Grim wood, 'Biw vears Trwi great tragic figure taw decided to kill rier chll- - fatterson Dial, Fred NlcJjolls, James
Terbell. Margaret Elizabeth; Fa ale oner

d.vn. lhmn- und Jeteimlnatlon nrs registered in Sybil Thorr.ulko's 'nca
hu dcubl vxiosuro develop the story by Bhoviu;; ti:o vromen of

'. " ' '" " 'iu; - v g and Virginia Ma gee. Henry King


